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Poultry Prof it Pointers 
Selection And Housing Pullets 
by 
Elvin C. Schultz 
Selection 
Selection is the practice of s ort -
ing on basis of quality with uniform 
excellance of performance as the 
final goal . 
Select the pullets for the layin g 
flock fo r the following character-
istics: 
l. Large, w ell-mat ured birds . 
Hol d back undeveloped pull -
ets, but cull s l ow develop-
ing birds. 
2 . Husky and well-fleshed 
p u llets with firm , well-
fleshed breasts. 
3. Broad flat b acks th at carry 
their width through the pel-
vic b one . 
4 . Vigorous pullets that have 
bright , clear eyes and bright 
waxy combs . Cull out birds 
thathavelong, thin, narrow-
l ike heads with weak, sun-
ken eye s . Also e liminate 
pullets with the big mascu-
line heads . 
5. Abdomen should be soft and 
pliable . 
Handling the Pullets 
The p ull ets should be h andled 
carefully and gently. They can be 
easily inj ured inte rnally. Be care -
ful not to overcrowd the p ullets in 
the catching coop s or broo de r h ous e 
during the movi n g operation. Do 
not frighten the m but help t h e m to 
get adjusted to the ir new q uc::rte r s. 
T his can be done by moving slowly 
among them to prevent th e m from 
becoming excited. 
Housing 
The house should be thoro ughl y 
cleaned and disinfected about two 
weeks before the pullets are ho us ed . 
Spread clean litter after the ho us e 
has been cleaned and disinfected, 
and aired. G round corn c obs , 
chopped straw, shavings or othe r 
good absorptive material will make 
a good built-up litter. 
Be sure to provide a m 1rumum 
of 2 1/2 square feet for light breed 
birds and t h r e e squar e feet for 
h eavy breed birds . L ess v,rindow 
space is needed with artificial light. 
This will cons e rve h e a t and less 
window maintenance . 
Feeding the Pullets 
It is essential, when pullets a re 
first housed, to put at lea st h al f o f 
the hoppers on t he floo r . How eve r , 
if t h ey have b e en using r o un d type 
hanging fe e de rs , th is may not b e so 
i m portant . The p ur pos e i s to h ave 
the pullets c ontinue their normal-
feed consumption whenfirst housed. 
If t h ey are in production of 10 % or 
more, one does not want to do any-
thing that would upset this produc-
tion. 
Feed the pullets for the first few 
days the same type of ration t)ley 
received while on range or in the 
brooder ho use . Then change to the 
feeding programs which have been 
recommende d by the cooperators in 
this poult ry management program. 
Provide a minimum of 40 runn-
ing feet of hopper space per l 00 
b irds. For example, one 10 foot 
fee d e r w ith space on b oth side s 
would t ake care of 50 birds . If a 
mechanical fe eder is used, provide 
40 r unning feet per 100 b irds. A 
round tube typ e feeder will t ake c a re 
of 20 to 2 5 iayers or 4 or 5 per 100. 
Ve ntilation 
Simple v entilation fans or com-
plete v entilating systems a re avail-
able. F or hot weather ventilation, 
it is d esirable to have fan c apacity 
to provide on e air change in the 
hous e per m inute. For coid weather 
v entilation, move two cubic feet of 
a ir per bird per minute. Be s ure 
to use dust- fre e motors . 
If circulating fans are not u s ed, 
be s ure to provide pl enty of open-
ings i n t he front and rear of house 
for n atur al air circulation during the 
war m weather. 
Locate the roosts over an enclosed 
dropping pit. Roosts should be 1 R 
inches from the floor. 
t itter 
Place a layer 6 to 8 inches of 
clean litter such as coarse ground 
corn cobs, shaVings and straw in the 
house at time of housing. It will 
break up and form a good floor cov-
ering. 
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Watering 
Provide the pullets with plenty 
of clean fresh water at all times. 
Automatic type fountains seem to be 
the recommended practice among 
poultrymen. It is well top lace a 
water fountain on the roosts for 
those more timid pullets. Feeders 
should be placed on the roosts too . 
This will tend to limit the culls in 
your flock for the timid pullets can 
get feed and water and develop into 
layers rati'.er than to have the more 
aggressive birds keep them away 
from the fee d hoppers or hanging 
feeders and automatic waterers . 
Minim urn of one 8 gallon gravity flow 
fountain per 100 layers . Minimum 
of one round automatic or jet fl m7 
waterer per 100 birds. Birds should 
not have to travel more than 10 fe et 
to water. 
Nests 
Provide one nest for each 5 hens. 
If community type nest are us ed. 
such as a 2 feet by 10 feet size, one 
nest for each 100 pul lets. Roll- a-
way nests appear to be quite satis-
factory for the production of quali ty 
eggs. Provide clean nest material . 
If you are using wire bottom roll- a-
way nests, brush the wire once a 
week. 
Roosts 
Allow seven inches of roosting 
space for light breeds and up to nine 
inches for heavy breed hens. Two 
by two inch roosts, spaced at least 
14 inches apart, are recorr.mended . 
